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November, 1921 S P E C I A L  L I B R A R I E S  
The Research Information Service of the 
National Research Council 
By ROBERT M .  YERKES. 
Chairman and Resident Director o f  the Service. 
While ac t ing  during thc war a s  the scien- 
tific division of the Council of Na t~ona l  De- 
fense the National Research Council or- 
ganized an informational service. This ser- 
vice established ofices in Washington, Lon- 
don, Par i s  and  Rome. For  many months 
it assembled scientific information in the 
several centers  and distnbuted it to  ap- 
propriate divisions or ofices of the army 
and  navy of the United States, and to 
other scientific and technical bureaus of the 
government. 
Following the  wa r  i t  was  decided t o  per- 
petuate t he  information service as  a na- 
tional clcaring-house and informational bu- 
reau  for  scientific and industrial research. 
In  one of t h e  early announcements of the 
bureau i t s  purpose was described a s  fol- 
lows : 
The service seeks to promote re- 
search by  supplying individuals 
a r  institutions with such inforn~a-  
tion concerning research projects, 
equipment, methods, problems OY 
results a s  will encourage cp-opera- 
tion, lessen duplication, Increase 
support,  permit the exchange of 
reports  concerning progress in re- 
lated ~nvest igat ions ancl render pos- 
sible increasingly satisfactory dis- 
ti,iburtion of research effort and 
greater  wisdom in the  choice of 
problems. 
The  Research Infor~nation Service was 
organized on n pwmanent  basis in 1419. 
During thc two years of its existence i ts  
work has Rrown rapidly in variety and 
a m o ~ m t .  It has  becn tlefinitcly recognized 
from tlie l i rs t  by the menlbers of t he  Na- 
tional Research Council t ha t  t h e  informa- 
tional bureau should be a non-profit-mak- 
mg., co-operative scrvice organization for  
the scicntists of the country ancl for  those 
who are engagccl in technological applica- 
tions of scientific c1iscoverie.s. 
Conspicnous among t he  activities which 
have developed in the Service is the  handl- 
i ng  of ~niscellslneous requests, many hun- 
drccls of which have been rcccivccl by t he  
Research Council and  responded t o  by the 
Information Servicc. 
Although answering miscellaneous re-  
quests is an  important function, the  bureau 
is able t o  further  the  interests of science 
and technology even more effectively by com- 
piling essential information fo r  publica- 
tion than b y  accumulating i t  in ofice files, 
or by supplying i t  to  some individual who 
happens t o  desire and request ~ t .  There- 
fore, from time t o  time, the staff under- 
takes to compile all available information 
on an important subject and to issue i t  in  
the form of a bulletin. The  following a r e  
examples of informational compilation and 
publication : 
Research labol,atories in industrial estab- 
lishments in the United States  of Am- 
erlcn. 
List of periodical bibliographies and ab- 
stracts for  the scientific and technolo- 
gical journals of the world. 
Doctorates conferred in the sciences in 1920 
by American universities. 
Funds available i n  the Unitctl Statcs  of 
America fo r  the  encouragement of 
scientific research. 
A list of seismological stations of the world. 
The information Servicc will endeavor t o  
maintain i n  its ofices complete files on these 
subjects, and i t  will issuc from time to time, 
as  demand and its resources seem to justify, 
revisions of the more important informa- 
t iond  compilations. At the present mo- 
ment, with the co-operation of certain of 
the divisions of scicnce and technology of 
the Natio!lal Research Council, the Service 
is preparing a list of nva~lable published 
and unpublishecl bibliographies in the prin- 
cipal physical and b~ological sciences. 
Since i t  is  proposed to maintain the bu- 
reau primarily as  a clearing-housc instead 
of as a store-house of info~mation,  i t  has  
been found necessary to  develop certain 
fundamental informational indexes and files. 
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The more important  of thesc a r e  listed be- 
low with a brief description of each. 
As  a means of locating information which 
i s  available i n  printed form, a l ibrary uf 
sources is  being developed a s  one of the 
principal tools of t h e  Service. This will 
b~ a highly specialized collection limited or- 
d m a r ~ l y  t o  bibliographies, abstracts, digests 
and  other  types of source-book and catalogue 
which a r e  useful i n  getting a s t a r t  on a 
subject. It will no t  be a l ibrary in t he  or- 
d inary  sense, but merely an  informational 
mechanism by  mcans of which the  staff of 
t he  Service can readily find out what  has 
been published on a given topic. 
' It is hoped that t he  library of sources may 
ukimately contain a reasonably complete 
and  reliable list of important  published and 
unpublished bibliographies in the na tura l  
and biological sciences and in the princi- 
pal branches of technology. The Service 
will endeavor to supply coples of such bibli- 
ographies, a s  f a r  a s  possible, a s  they a re  
desired. 
T o  snpplement t he  library of sources the  
Service has begun t o  develop a catalogue 
of cur ren t  investigations which i t  i s  be- 
lieved will prove increasingly valuable as  
a n  aid in acquainting investigators with 
closely rclatccl projects and in lessening un- 
desirable cluplicntion or repetition of work. 
This cut 'renl rrsearch catalogue is difficult 
t o  maintr.in, and i t  is entirely improbablc 
Illat i t  will ever be complete, but i t  h a s  a1 
ready proved s o  useful t h ~ t  the  Service is  
amply justified in at tcmptmg to perfect it. 
T o  answer the question, where a re  certain 
lines of work carried on, or wha t  places a r e  
satisfactorily equipped f o r  a part icular  kind 
of work, a catalogue of research labora- 
tories has  been developed. Concernin5 e?ch 
of several hundred industrial,  academic, In- 
depencient and governmental research es- 
t ab l i shn~rn t s  certain important  information 
is  available in this catalogue. I t  is  rapidly 
being perfected through correction and  sup- 
plementation and is  serviceable i n  answer- 
i n g  many varieties of miscellaneous request, 
a n d  in meeting certain needs of the other 
divisions of the National Research Council. 
Odcll y enough, a catalogue which original- 
l y  was undertaken with certain misgivings, 
now promises to become first among the 
fundamental  mechanisms of the  Service. 
It is  t he  cntalogue of scientists or of those 
who a r e  qualified b y  t ra in ing  and exper- 
lence, for  rcsearch. Concerning each of 
more t h m  12,000 individuals, this person- 
nel file now contains essential facts. The 
information is  b e ~ n g  verified, corrected and 
supplemented constantly and the file is  now 
i n  process of being mechanized by the  use 
of t h e  Findex system. It is definitely plan- 
necl t o  make this scientific personnel file the 
most thorough-going, reliable and useful 
l is t  i n  t he  United States. It will be used, 
by  means of the Findex, a s  a convenient 
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and economic source of information about 
individuals, activikies of scientific estab- 
lishments and work which i s  in  progress. 
Attention lshould be especially invited t o  
a fea,ture of t h e  Service which, although a t  
present inconspicuous, promises to become 
of prime importance, namely a ,general file 
which ha s  been designated a s  a list of in- 
formational sources. In this  file i t  i s  pro- 
posed t o  enter, a s  i t  becomes available, in- 
fornmtion about  t he  individuals, laborator- 
ies, libraries, informational bureaus, publi- 
cations, societies and  evcry other type of 
agency or  institution which may  be con- 
sidered a reliable and authoritative source 
f o r  some part icular  kind of scientific in- 
formation. From day  to  clay the exper- 
ience of the Information Service in attempt- 
ing to  cooperate wi th  or use these sources 
mill be recorded on their appropriate cards. 
In a few years  the  file of sources in the 
Research Information Service of t he  Na- 
tional Research Council should be invalu- 
able. 
There a re  numerous other inlormational 
files and  lists which are useful to  the ser- 
vice but they a r e  all of minor importance 
as  compared with the l ibrary of sources, the 
current  investigation file, the research lab- 
oratory file, t h e  scientific personnel list and 
the list of inforn~ational  sources. 
As  a matter  of course a complete record 
is kept of every inforinational requcst 
liandlecl by the  Service. This  record in 
effect becomcs x pa r t  of the catalogue of 
sources because i t  contains a complete, 
though brief, statement nf the history of a 
request and therefore indicates the sources 
util~zecl. 
Even from the  beginning of the  Informa- 
tion Service i t  has been the  intention of the  
National Research Council t o  develop a n  
informational clearing-house which ehould, 
a s  f a r  als possible, utilize instead of dupli- 
cate, t he  activities of other informational 
agencies and co-operate a s  effectively a s  
possible with them. The Service is entirely 
non-commercial a n d  non-competing. There 
a re  vastly more important informational 
tasks within i t s  restricted field than  i t  can 
undertake. It, therefore, welcomes the 
organization of other, and particularly of 
specialized, informational agencies and  en- 
deavors to  fur ther  their  work while a t  the  
same time benefiting by it. 
There can be no doubt t h a t  there should 
be intimate cooperative relations between 
the Research Information Service and  the  
special, a s  well a s  the  geneyal, libraries of 
the country. The library is  a special sort  
of informational source; the  Research Coun- 
cil's Infornlational Service by contrast is  a 
clearing-house which must  utilize t he  lib- 
r a ry  a s  one of its many essential sources of 
information. 
It has  been stated t h a t  t he  Service is 
strictly 'non-commercial. This  does no t  
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mean that  all requests can be met without 
charge, but instead that  profit from ser- 
vice is not sought. Whenever it is a t  all 
within reason, requests are answered with- 
out charge, but when this i s  impossible, a 
charge is  mlade which covers the actual 
cost of service to  the  National Research 
Council. It is  the opinion of the committee 
of scientists and engineers which has been 
responsible for the planning and develop- 
ment of the Informmation Service, th,at in- 
formation which is supplied for the use of 
commercial agencies should be paid for, 
and that  so f a r  as possible, charges should 
be avoided in other cases. 
One of the moat important items of in- 
formation about the Service is the fact  
that it has a competent staff of speci~aliats 
in science and technology in addition to  
i ts  clerical force. ?\his staff is assisted 
in difficult specimal problems by the chair- 
man and members of the  severrrl divisions 
of the Research Council. It is reasonable, 
therefare, t o  expect of i t  expert and re- 
liable information instead of the sort which 
is supplied by a staff of clerks. I t  is a ques- 
tion of interest, intelligence, special knowl- 
edge and insight versus clerical routine and 
the mechanical following of certain ' rules 
of procedure. 
References on Coal Contracts 
BY JESSIE CALLAN 
With n o  claim f o r  exhaust iveness  the  com- 
pile~ has here brought  together some references 
of value  o n  tltis "7tationalll/ adver t i sed"  sz~bject.  
Miss  Cu l l a?~  is ~ o r m e c t e d  with the l ib ra ry  of tlte 
Intarstate Conzmerce Commission. 
COAL STABILIZATION ACT. 
Introduced May 14, 1921, In U. S. Senate as S. 
1807, by Sen. Frellnghuysen of N.  J. 
"(Section 4)  That  the  Secretary [of 
Commerce] shall from time t o  timo 111- 
vestirate (11 The tonnage of coal pro- 
aucea-and ' tbniage of cog1 sold in corn- 
merce, Including railway fuel; (2)  The 
stocks of coal on hand in  any section of 
t h e  country or in such consuming ter- 
r~tor ies  or districts as  may be outlined 
or designated by the Secretary and the 
consumption requirements ir) such section 
of consuming territories or dtstricts; (3)  
The distribution of shlpments of coal in 
commerce of any  such section . . . . ln- 
cluding the  distribution of car;  (4) The 
coiitl'act and prevalllng market prlces re- 
ceived or naid for coal by Dersons engaged 
or ~nteresied in the  m;fifnfi, sale, storage, 
or distribulion of coal 
Full text of bill given in Coal Trade 
Journal. May 25, 1021. p. 601. 
S A W A R D  
Coal Trade, Revlew of the Year, New York, 
l R 7 6 .  
-  
The plan for 1870 contained some new 
fcatures, All sales were to he made for 
cnsh, or with 7 Der cent interest added 
i;; chse of deferred payment. No com- 
missions were allowed in  any form: but a 
contractors' circular was  to be issued 
ench month for all actual consuiners who 
should make application before A ~ r i l  1 
for a Axed amount of coal to be taken in 
regular monthly mstalments, with pylces 
20 *cents lower than the general circular 
rates. All contracts m a d e  with such ap- 
~)iicants were subject to the approval of 
the Bonrd of Control. But the  most 
significant feature of the new agreement 
is seen in  the provislon that,  in case the 
board .found a n  excess of shlpments, the  
"interest" thus exceea in~  its ouota should 
"pay to  the secretary iind trkasurer the 
sum of one dollar and fifty cents for each 
ton of such excess, for distribution . .. . 
a t  the ra te  of one dollar and flfty cents 
per ton amongst those who have f a l e e  
short of the amount due to them in  said 
month." 
VIRTUE, (G. 0.) 
Anthracite Comblnat lona reprlnted f rom t h e  Quarterly Journal  of Econornlcs, Aprll, 
1896, P. 8-10. 
mith the Reading in virtual control 
of tlii--southern fie1d;ancl with the  strong. 
capal~le leadership furnished by i ts  presi- 
dent. Frnnlclin B. Gomen, many of the  difficulties in t h e  Nay of union were  re- 
moved. As early a s  midsummer of 1872 
It began to  be rumored that a comhina- 
tion of anthracite interests w a s  to be 
formed. But it was not until January of 
the next Year tha t  the long looked-for 
action w a s  taken. 
The t e ~ m s  of the  agreement of IS73 
~vorc not elaborate. The plan was to  con- 
trol t h e  amount shinned to comnetitive 
golnts- t ha t  is, to-iide-water points- 
and t h e  price a t  which it should d l .  
There was assumed to be a demand lor 
a aer-tain number of t o n s ~ a t  such points, 
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and i t  was dir~clrd among t he  companies 
accorcllng t o  the  capacity of t h e  mines 
whose product was  sh11)ped over thew 
lines. A scheilule oi tide 111 Ices was  fixed 
upon, \\slth t l ~ e  uilderstancl~ng t ha t  Lhey 
a e t e  to b'c adwncet l  from tllne to tlme 
during t l ~ e  year. A committee of six- 
always during these early ycals  tllc presi- 
dents of t he  rallruad corn~~t~mcs-was em- 
powered t o  makc  changes In t he  prices, 
and, I f  found nitcc5s.try, In the  alnOUllt 
to be s h ~ p p e d  lo t ~ d e .  
T h ~ s  nns t h r  general plan of t he  agree- 
ments To1 t h e  next Lhlee YC'tlrLj: but, a s  
esperlence showeil the ne&l of changes, 
they wele made  111 the details from year 
to vear. ~ h u s '  ~t was found t ha t  the 
privilege of tnhlting season prices was 
taken advantage or, both by maltlng them 
much lower than t he  monthly schedule 
prices and by  nllowlng comm~ssions on 
such sales. In  1874 various changes were 
nudc.  I t  w a s  provldcrl tha t  season prices 
were not t o  be more than  30 cents below -~ ~- 
the  average nlonthly pikes for the year, 
no comni~ssions were allowed upon them, 
and for stove and egg smes contracts 
would be made  only with consumers. The 
commlsslcn on sales a t  clrcular prices 
was  limited t o  16 cents per ton. Yearly 
contracts hnd to be  made In wrltinrr and 
& ~ p k o ~ ~ e ~  by-ih; Boa rd  hi control  (2s the 
committee of presidents came t o  be 
oallecl): and all- auestions of drawbaclcs 
for l m b u r i t ~ c s  in -coal or  shor t  weights, 
and nll trnnsnctlons on the sales and ton- 
nace books of the comaanles, were made 
su6ject to their  e ram~nat ion;  
These new provislons for 1874 indicate 
some of t h e  dlftlcultles the  combination 
has t o  meet. Fo r  1875 a few more 
changes were  made. The  system of 
yearly contracts was  wholly d\scontlnued; 
the auctlon sales of the Lackawanna Co . 
long a source of irr i tat ion to other pro: 
ducers, were t o  be stopped; and t he  com- 
mlsslon of 19 cents on  sales amounting 
to 26,000 tons was made a commlssion of 
Irom 2 to 3 per cent, according t o  the 
amount of t h e  sale. 
FEDERAL T R A D E  COMMISSION 
Report on anthracite and bltumlnous coal, 
1917. D. 416-417. 
In  connection with i t s  inquiry Into con- 
dltlons of procluct~on and  dlstrlbution of 
bltumlnous coal, made  Ilursuant to con- 
gressional resolution directing such in- 
quiry, the Federal Trade  Commiss~on re- 
quired the coal operators t o  furnish i t  
with the ~nfo lmat ion  called for on ac- 
companving rluest~nn sheets. Questions 
No 6. 7, 8, 1 0  ancl 14 bear on contracts. 
-. Same  ouse doc 152, 65th Cong., 
1st  Sess!,HSen. doc. 50, 65th Cong., 1st 
Sess . ) 
-. Same. p. 412. 
"One of t he  important  results of this 
s l i i t tn~g of mnrkcts was  a buyers' panlc, 
due tn the uncertainty of consumers with 
regard to ge t t ing  coal from their  regular 
sources of sunnlv. This led in many cases 
to a frantl' bidding of buyers against 
each other for  t ha t  prol>ort,ion of the  coal 
supl~ly  (usually Itnown a s  spol" or 'free' 
coal) which t h e  n ~ l n e  onerators were able 
to p~'o(luce and  ship in addltlon to the 
part  of thelr  output  sold under contract 
The  aroaortinn of 'free' lo 'cnntract' coal 
has vnrled widely between different fields 
and mine% bu t  t h e  usual c s t ~ m a t e s  are 
t ha t  from 70 t o  90 ner cent  of the  hitumln- 
ous coal mined is hsually sold under con- 
tract." . -~ 
-. Same, p. 127, 
"The larger class of jobbers 1s made up 
of those who purchase nnthraclte ou t r~gh t  
and  sell a t  the markel  prices-In other 
words, speculators; these a re  jobbers 
proper. The  other class CoIaPrlses those 
whose chief sonrces of a n l h ~ w l l e  are in- 
dependent procluc~ng comp:lnli2s f o ~  whlch 
they a r e  salcs agents Thehe arc.  prop- 
erly speaking, commlrslon men Though 
both speculallve johllers ancl sales agents 
normally srll a 1;~rgr 11rol)ortlon of their 
conl on a spot I~nsls, they also do x con- 
s~tlerirble l)usinesu on a conllnct, agree- 
Ing to furnish to customers spcc~fic(l ton- 
nages cach month nt a i i~c t l  price, o r  
talclng care  of t h e ~ r  nerds nvllhnut con- 
t rac t  a t  rensonablc prlccs in order to 
build up a regular trade." 
-. Same, p .  53. 
"The crea ter  number of Indenendent 
producinp compin~es ,  hon ever, -market 
their coal through jobbers on a commls- 
slon basis. Generally tho independent 
producing companies which ccnimct with 
selllng agencies and jobbers to market 
thew entire Droductlon on a cornmisslon 
basis, requlrd t ha t  tho coal be sold aL the 
best market  price whllc the selling agency 
o r  the jobber Is t o  receive a stated sum 
per  ton, usually 16 cents on prepared 
slzes and 10 cents on steam sizes. . 
A few independent producers do not cbn- 
t rac t  with sales agencles or jobbers for  
t he  marketfng of their coal, but  sell out- 
r ight  to various jobbers and retailers." 
- . same, p. 18. 
The Commisslon, in malting Its recom- 
mendations to the  Senate after  Its coal 
fnvestlgations, s ta tes ;  "The prlces a r e  
not  only raised to meet present unheard- 
of fuel prices, but  in contracts for  future 
delivery a factor of safety Is put  in t o  
cover further expected spcculntive in- 
creases In fuel prices." "The Com- 
mission ha s  been appeaieci t o  by s t a t e  
institutions whose custom It Is t o  make 
contracts for the wlnter's fuel in the  
early summer. Some report t h a t  they 
can  not even secure bids a t  this  tlme. 
Wise provision for t he  wards of t he  states 
i s  impossible." 
KENYON BILL, S. 2557, 67TH CONGRESS 
"Federal Coal Act." 
~~ - - -  
Sen. Kenyon, chairman of t he  Senate 
Committee on Education and Labor on 
October 8. 1921, introduced "A blll to 'oro- 
mote t h e  general welfare by ~ & t h e ~ l n g  
iJfctmation respecting t h e  ownership 
prcduction, distribution, costs, sales, and 
proflts In the  coal ~nclustry and by pub- 
Ilcatlon of same, and to recognlxe and 
declare coal and  it^ ~ roduc t i on  and distrl- 
bution charged with public Interest~~&xl 
use, and for other purposes." 
Scctlons 4 and 13 relate to coal ron- 
t r a c t~ng .  Full text  of h ~ l l  is prlnted In 
"The rietnil Coalman" for October, 1921, 
p 55-58 
MORROW, ( J .  D. A.) Vlce President Natlonal 
Coal Assn. 
"In t hc  examlnatlon of mllncsses be- 
fore your Committee (1 e., Scn. Com- 
mittee on coal reconstrucllon and 
Procluctlon on S. 350, GGth Congress) the 
charge was  entertmnecl and gwen wide 
publ~city tha t  Order No. 10, Issued for the  
purpose of increas~ng conl shipments t o  
t he  northwestern states, nnd tha t  Service 
Orclel. No 11, Issued to increase the  coal 
movements tn New England, were really 
rles~gned t o  effect the  cancellatlon and 
ah rosa t~on  of coal contracts ancl dld re- 
sult  in such cnncellation and n consequent 
marked increase in the  price of conl. The  
evidence in our own records shows con- 
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elusively t ha t  our recommendation of 
those two  servlce orders was conditioned 
up011 a n  ~mmedia te  increase In car  supply 
to the coal mlnes sufficient t o  enable the  
mine operators t o  ehlp 6,000,000 additional 
tons of biluminoue coal monthly, and t ha t  
these servlce orders were deslgned and 
intended simply to direct the flow of t ha t  
lncrensed output  which accordingly 
would not  have Interfered in any  mnnner 
wlth t h e  deliveries which contract cus- 
tomers were already obtaining upon tholr 
cont r ;~c ts  Moreover, there was  ncver a t  
any  t ime any ~ntent ion  to have these 
ordcrs canccl or abrogate contlacts  nor 
did they have that  effect. . . It has 
also been c h a ~  gcd that  thc  h'orthwcst had 
contrncted for 14,000,000 tons of soft coal 
last sprin6 nt $3 KO per ton or Icss, and 
t ha t  t h e  cRcct of Sevicc Order No. 10 
was to cnncel those contrncts and to per- 
mit t hc  ~ i i lpn ient  of t ha t  tonnage nt high 
spot marltct prices. W e  IIRVC i~refutnble 
ev~iicnce to ~ P O V P  thn t  thb Northwest 
never had  11,000,000 tons of con1 under 
contract inst spring n t  $3.50 por ton nor 
a t  any  other Pr tX 1101' ~~yt l l111g lllte tho 
tonnage named (Commerclnl and B1- 
nnnelnl Chronicll'. J an  22, 1921, p. 329 ) 
'H (GEORGE OTIS) Director U. S. Geologl- 
Survey. 
~ h l s  rim11 nnA urly;cl(l~ng delnnnd 18. 
111-timcs -of shortagcT concr%tr:lted upon 
n I im~lcil  p:wt of the tolnl ou t l~ut ,  n:urncls, 
t h r ~ t  1)ortmfl nvnilnl~lc for s ~ o l  dellvcrs 
known ns  11 I V "  ronl At any  one time 
tile hull< Of the  coal shlppeh 1s under 
cnntrnrc ;ind nnly n frncllon of It is 
a\-nllahlr to mre l  the spol demand No- 
hodg knows >us1 what part  of Lhc wholc 
the  spot  sfilcs orrlinnrily conslilulr, bllt 
over tlie cnllntrv ns a whole they seldom 
esceed o n e - i o l ~ ~ * l ~ i  of the  total.  ow, in 
t~ rne s  of shortngr, th13 margin between 
the  total grodurtlon am1 t h e  rontrnrt 
coal, wliirli is f r re  to s n t ~ s f y  the spot 
cleninnrl, is greatlv restr~vlerl. At the  
nnmc t ime the nurnlwi. of consumers de- 
5lr.lncr t o  nnrchnsr s ~ o L  coal increaws,  for - -  - 
the  very f w l  of the shortage us11:llly 
means cu r l :~ i lmmt  or product~on,  2nd the 
opcrnlors nl-e therefore unnhlc to meet 
thc quolns rnllcd for hy thr i r  contracts. 
T h e  consllmrr n'ho fnnrles himsclr plan- 
trctecl hv 111s rolltract mny flnd sndilenlv 
thnt  t o  sl~nnlrnient h ~ s  A~vinrl l ln~ re- 
r r ~ p t s  h r  in i~s t  enter t h r  spot market. 
Tlils hrlngs nlmul n conrlltinn in w h ~ c h  
t l~e ' r ic l i l  nnd u w i e l d i n ~  demnnrl for ronl. 
sharpbncrl nnrl pointed hy s r a r r ~ t y ,  IS con- 
ccntr .1l~r1 npon n nm'row margin of free 
ronl. When thnl  linpl?rns t he  prlcr 19 
llltelv t o  rise In spectnrulnr fashion. 
t r t t i r  t o  Scnntnr TT'nltcr E. Edge. Pub. 
liy t l ~ c  Snlinnal  Coal Associntion, 11121. 
nl  G.) 
Short- t ime Contracts. 
GREGORY VS. HARLAN HOME COAL CO. 
"A contract  purporting t o  grnnt  an 
exclusive lorn1 agency for the sale of coal 
f n r  n Irnirrer nerlotl than a vonr Is unen- 
f i i c e a ~ i ~ e  unidas cvl(1cnce bv n t  lcnst some 
niemoran(1um of the ngreemcnt In wrlllng. 
d m e d  h v  the nartv t o  ho char!3d under 
th'k ~agis&ment: Anrl where there Is n 
valid contrnct of lhl.: Iclnd, t h e  agent is 
not entitled, on breach of t he  agrccrnent. 
t o  recover (lnniages ns for loss o f  profits 
or merchandrse he might have sola frcm 
h ~ s  tore  to employees who would have 
been emoloved to deliver con1 undcr the 
agency Eontract, s uch  damages nre too 
uncertrtln and speculative In their nature 
to he subiect  of an  award." (Ky. Court of 
Appeals, 206 Southwestern Rep.. 766.) 
MORROW (J. D. A.) ,  Vice President National 
Coal Asan. 
"About 80 per cent of coal buyera 
(meaning large buyers) buy their  coal 
by the yenr nnd the  rest of them take  a 
chance on it." (Hearing bcforo U. 6.  
Senate Committee on Manufactures, 66th 
Cong., on S. 4828, p. 1 6 3 . )  
McALLlSTER ( F R A N K  W.) Attorney Gen. of 
;souri. 
"Wc dlsrovered cluitc n number of con- 
tracts with local dealers of thls  Itlrld. A 
contract for so many cars  of coal during 
the year,  snv, 2 4  250, 300, s la r t lng  in 
the munth or Mag, 10!7, n t  $2,75 n ton. 
.; s o  ninny cnla III the inonlh of 
i une  R L  $3, etc. \ire d~sc ,ove~ei l  quite a 
number of thrsc  rontrncts with l ocd  
dealers." (T-Ienl.nlg heforc U. S. Senate 
Conlmltter 011 M;ui~~Pncturcs,  GBth Cong., 
S. R 1G5,  p. 65. 2 $!I.) 
NELSON CREEK COAL CO. V S .  WEST POINT 
BRICK AND LUMBER CO. 
" W i ~ c ~ c  n contrnct Imullrl n cn%l conl- 
p n y  t o  supply fllel r r~ lu~ re r l  hg a coal 
conipnny to sr1111)lv r w l  rcrlulrcrl by a 
I~rlclc compnny tlur:ing 'Tho rctn;ilnrlrr' of 
tho hrlclt ~ i i ; t k~ng  S ~ S O I I ,  s ay  from thls  
d:ttc to April 1, 19li1, a t  :L p l r~rn  prlce, the  
hrlrlc rompnny n';w not r ~ ~ t l t l r f l  to ,  TB- 
r111ivr rleilvors nflcr  mi I .  . . The  
g lv111~ of .\p1*11 1 ns Ihr 11:lte of t he  tvr- 
mlnntion or the eni1tr:~c.l nus n ~ ~ t  n mcAre 
npproxlm:lllon of tlie tinic It s l~nuld end. 
lnlt a n  nl~solulr  Ilnlil. Iwynntl \\'hlch i t  
roul(1 not  e s t c n ~ l .  so, 111 our oplnlm, the  
ronlrnrl  dl(l nnt reqillre np11cil:lnt to 
f ~ ~ r n i s h  nnnrlle~, nnv ronl nftcr th:1L date. 
- 1 ~ 1 1 ~  909. Pitrd i i i ~S~1vc1 ,  A T,, FT. T, . .  
dccls lon~ nfrectinF: coal nnrl coltc, p .  57. 
PEABODY (F. S.) ,  Presldent Peabody Coal Co 
Spralrlng of rnnlracl<,  n'llnrss slnterl 
thnt hv had lnrgc rmi t~ 'nr l s  for Lhr prriorl 
of ?n yr:ur and tllnt h r  sold rot11 l o  the  
cnnsumrr on r rn r l v  ennlrncls. (TTr,~rlng 
herore TT S. ~ r ~ ~ ; i t r :  C o ~ n n ~ l t l c e  nn &Tnnu- 
factures 65th C I I I ~ E .  on S .  R. 31;~:. 11. 5 1 B . )  
SAWAR D. 
The Coal Trade Review for 1916, p. 10 
'Tt I?, h n w c ~ r r ,  nnv of tilo I I I I ~ ( I I  lIrlfltP 
ronditinnn nf thl.: hr,~n(.Ii or t h r  ~ I I I ' I  In- 
duslrv thnt s:llrs n r i * : ~ n s r t n r n l ~  111119t 
necessnrily (It iq snld) l)r  m;lrlr rnvls in 
tlie ).car qn thnl  oprl.ntrll'< I1l:lV 1lc ~ S S I I I ' P ~  
of somr l l~~n r r  flsrrl ;1111l rt~llnlllr in Ilir W i Y  
of liusinrss" . . A WIT Inrgrs l ~ i * ~ . r ~ n t - -  
ngr of the h u ~ l n r w  Is nl\\'ny% rlntle on 
ronlrnct nnA whnt is Iermed "frcc ronl" 
mnltes n vn.v smnll f lmre  in tho totnl 
proilr~rtinn nt' most nf thr  mlnos srndlng 
. I~utlon t o  ronl l o  lirlewnlcl' nr Cnr cllst~,l, 
thc mlilAle and rastern states.  
- - 
klr-cct's . . thnt  the rollriwlng r r ~ u l n -  
tions a r c  r s l nh l i s l~~ r l  ~c ln t l ve  to contracts 
for t h e  snlw of rnnl. (1) No s ~ i r h  con- 
t ra r t  slinli proviAr for the r lc l~r r ry  o r  
srrpplv of eon1 ov cokc over a prrinrl lon- 
gr r  tlinn nnr vrnr :  and such prriorl of 
one p n r  slinll terminate nt n rlnte not  
more than rlghtoen months from th? 
clnte of a r t r~n l  excnltlnn of the contrnrt .  
(Henrlnrrs lirforc TT S. Sennip Suhcnm- 
mittre nf  thc C n ~ n r n i t t e ~  on hlnnufnctures. 
66 th   con^:, on S. R .  IG3. n. 210.)  
Reaalntlons of the  IT. S. Fuel Admln- 
istratlon rnnrr rn lng  rnnt rar t s  a r e  also 
found in "Pl~el Mnnnnl" compilod und Is- 
sued by t he  Nntional Coal Assoclntion, 
1918. n. 6 l .  
Oral Contracts 
S ,  FUEL ADMINISTRATION. 
"Oral contracts for the dellvery or sup. 
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ply of coal o r  coke will In no  case he 
recognized by the Fuel Administrator a s  
valid or blnding upon e ~ t h e r  par ty  there-  
t o  and a l e  hereby prohibited." (Fuel Manual  comp~led and Issued by 
t h e  N a t ~ o n n l  Coal Assaclation, 1918. p. 
65.) 
65% Contracts. 
F E D E R A L  TRADE COMMISSION. 
Report  on anthracl te  and bltumlnous Coal. 
p, 14-15. House doc. 193, Sen. doc. 50, 65th 
C0ng.  1st SeS6. 1917. 
"When formerly the ra~ l road  coal com- 
panies under the  perpetual '66 per cen t  
contracts'  purchased the tot:ll output  of 
mines,  t h e  coal so  purcllnsed w a s  Sold at 
circular, bu t  these contracts having been 
abrogated by the Supreme Court a s  In 
ros t ramt  of trade, the coal from these 
Independent mines has  often been sold b y  
i t s  producers a t  high premiums in t h e  
recent  C I  ~ s l s .  In  the last four months of 
1918 coal purchased by the rallroad coal 
companies from indcpenderlts under 
short- t ime contracts  fell off about  300,000 
tons, or 35 per cent." 
T h e  dec~slon of the U. S. Suprcme Court  
referred to above IS found In U. S 
Supreme Court lteports 226, p 324-374. 
U S .  vs .  Rumling Co. "The decree of 
tho court llelow is afRrmctl n s  to the  
Tomplr  Iron Comp:lny comb~nat ion .  I t  
is reverst4 3 s  lo the G B  per cent con- 
t rac t s ,  'ntl tlie case w l l - b e  remanded 
w ~ t h  cllrection to enter x decree cancelling 
i u > h  p l :&ee t l~n~s  ,,as a r e  111 c o n f o ~ m ~ t y  
mlth thls ol~lnlon 
-- , Same p. 50. 
"1)uIing thc perlod p lwr  to 1812 a large 
numlwr of i n d e ~ ~ e n d c n t s  hrid Iicen s c l l ~ n g  
t h e ~ r  uutput lo the Inllrond W:ll conl- 
nan ic~s  under perpetual G5 per cent con- 
t rac t s .  I n  iirlef, these contrricts provtderl, 
a s  to  p~,cptwerl slxes. tha t  t h c  r~per.lLor 
s l ~ n u l ~ l  scll b l s  r m l  I, n. I ) .  t h e  Inlnc to 
t h e  mllroail coal comTlany, run1 s h o i ~ l ~ l  
recelve tllcrc.fore 65 D ~ T  cent n l  avcrage 
p~ k c  at w h l r l ~  Lhr 111 e11;lrcrl SIW\ (from 
t h e  samc Llnrlr 1w311n) sold l 0 I). tlrlr 
pnnlts :it or near  S e w  Yorl; I1.rrl1or. A 
lower pcr cent n ~ i ~ ~ l l c d  in thc case of p c ; ~  
a n d  srnilllc~' SIYP\ .  ( . 'ont~ncts of thi \  
t h e  c : ~ n r ~ c l ~ n x  11f 1111-c cwnt~'nr-ts, Ilolrllnr: 
Lt1:lt 'thc!' I\ r1.r. r l rs~er~erl  r.\ th r  nn-  
rlii:ir.lto r ; r r~ ' l c~ ' s  a  n m~a:lnr. of rontrollmS 
th(b s;il,. of  tlie i~~tlcl~rnrlr-nt  out-llut 111 t l i r  
I I I , I I  I k t t L  a t  11111, u :LIPI points. t l~erclq '  
~ I . C V C . I I ~ I I I ~  c n t l ~ l ~ r l ~ l - r r l ~  wrt11 theiv own 
em11 nml ns n r d l i ~ ~  for i~n inv l l iR  tho 
glc:it ~ O I I I I ~ I C C  ~ ~ o n l r ~ ~ l l ~ t l  l)v t h e  inrlepcn- 
d~alltq f ~ ( ~ n i  I K ~ I I I C '  11s17d AS  :In Intlrlcement 
f o r  thr. cnt~,\ '  0 1  coniliet~np c a r r ~ r r s  rnto 
t h r  t l l s t~ lc t .  Ilienrll~lr: Case. T'. S 226 1 
.\s 8 1  I ~ P \ I I I ~  O P  the :11in\.c ( l r n e e s  t h e  
t m ~ n n g r  r ) ~ ~ ~ ' r l ~ n ~ t ~ l  1iy t l i ~  n111lil:wlfe r n ~ l -  
rnnds f ~ n m  t h r  inrlr~r~endents fell of male r -  
inllv. Sornc inrli.prnrlmt o p e ~ : ~ t o r s ,  lion.- 
evrr'. cmit~nurrl  to dlhpose nf thclr ant- 
p u t  t o  tlie rnllrond con1 rnmpnnirs on t h e  
b a s h  nf 65 ncr crnt of the  t idrwntcr  
p l i r c ~ s  on n.err.cnients trrmlnnhle hy el lher  
p a r t y  on shor t  notlcr. E y  th l s  arrnnge- 
mrant. it i s  pninterl nut, t h ~ y  a r e  free. on 
slinrt notlce, tu mmltr t  th r i r  own conl In 
m w  It hecnmes tn Llielr advnntnge to dn 
90. i n s t y d  of being perpetunlly houncl a s  
beforc. 
JONES 
Anthracl te  coal cornblnation In the  U. S., 
pp. 88-93. 
"The most  importnnt  provtsions of t h e  
65 per cent con t rac t s  a r e  (In substance 
a n d  condensed Porm) : 
1. The  seller sells a n d  agrecs to  de- 
liver on c a t s  at the  brealccr to the  buyer 
all the  a n t h r a c ~ t e  coal hereafter mined 
from any  of i t s  mlnes now opened and  
operated on  t h e  premises intended to  be 
covered 'by th l s  contract, a n d  any  whlch 
shall be clalmed from culm banks on sa id  
prexnises. 
2. Shlpments  to be made  from t ime to  
t ime a cnllecl fo r  b y  t h e  buyer. T h e  
buyer to give, on  t h e  25th day of each 
month,  notice of the  s u a n t i t y  a s  newly  
a s  pract~cnble,  buycr wlll require for  the 
nex t  month, a n d  a r range  to t ake  the  coal 
In as nearly equal dally o r  weelcly qunntl- 
ties a s  In ~ t s  judgment the r e ~ ~ u l r e m e n t s  
of t h e  marke t  w ~ l l  permit. The  buyer to 
use i t s  best efforts t o  flnd n markc t  for  
the sellers' coal so nu to enable the sel- 
lers' coll~crles to  be mo~~lced a s  mnny clays 
afi pract lc:~l~le,  with clue rcgnrd to  t h e  
general m a r k e t  cond\t \ons,  and to  glve 
orders for shlpment  whlch wlll enable 
the scllcr to  work i t s  collicrles a s  many 
days In each ycnr a s  other  colllericu 
similarly s ~ t u n l e d  work. 
3 The buyer agrees tha t  ~t ~ 1 1 1  not 
c l l sc r~n~ina te  in favor of i ts  own mlnes. 
or a n y  nclsons, ilrms or  comndnles with 
whlcl< li h ~ . r  r h t r a c t s  to  IJLIJ. conl, but  
Lhnt tlie clir:~~~tiLy to bc orrlr~erl monthly 
shrill be a just proportion ot t h ~  cnt lre  
c~unntl lv to he o r d ~ w x l  niontlllv shnll be  
a just  Bropor t~on  of tho entire quanti ty 
of coal ngrcwl to trrs ~ ) u r c l ~ n s e d  Ily the 
buyer, nli~.lsutetl Iiy thr colliery capacity 
of t h r  IcqgfvLlve sellrl's The  cnlllel'y 
cnlxlclty shnll lie clett~riii~nerl : IS of tho 
flrst of J x n .  In e;~cli yenr 113. the parties 
hcw~trr, nnrl, on Lllell' failure to :Iqlcr. 
the pl'e5ldcnt in), llie timi, 11c-111:: 01 1311.:irrI . 
Trus t  C o ,  s l i . t l l  elcl't :L ~ u l t : ~ l ~ l c  e ~ l x r l  
...... 
7 T h r  scllcr will ronslgn ant1 m a n ~ f e s t  
sn1c1 cnnl to  s n ~ h  points nnrl pnrtles aa 
the  1)11\(r slinil from tlmc to t ime d ~ r e c t ,  
and  \r.lll i u r ~ ~ ~ s h  find sen11 to the  buyer 
such cnplcs of manifest \  anA such notlce 
r e l n t ~ n g  to con1 shlppecl a s  thc  buyer may  
d ~ r e r t  
--. 
8 In the  cvent of nnv  A l w ~ r e e m c n t  
A 9  to t l l ~  rlunntity to bc brr~ered,  o r  the  
actual  prlce of coal a t  tldc, or on a n y  
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other questlon t o  be decided under the 
te rms  hereof by arbitration, i t  shall be 
determined by a Board to be known a s  
t h e  Permanent Board of Arbltratlon, 
which shall consist of th ree  persons: one 
person selected by the  Seller, the  Preei- 
dent  of the Buyer Co, t o  be t he  second 
person. and tile president for  the time 
being Af Girard Trus t  Co. t o  be  the third 
person. 
9. If by reason of changes In trade or  
colliery conditions the  seller i s  unable to 
operate i t s  mines without financial loss 
on  the  ba sk  of thls contract, and the 
buyer declines t o  modify this agreement, 
t h e  seller may submit t he  questions in- 
volved t o  the said Board of Arbitration, 
and  if t h e  Board decides t h a t  the  seller 
cannot operate its mines without loss 
on the  basis of thls  contract, and if the  
buyer and seller cannot agree on a modl- 
flcatlon of this contract, then this  con- 
t rac t  shall cease. 
10 I t  is  nlso agreed t h a t  if at any tlme 
the 'average f .  0 ,  b, price a t  tide-water 
for  sixes of coal larger than  pea  shall be 
less t han  $3 50 per ton, then the  seller 
may  a t  its option temporarily suspend 
mining and  cease nll deliveries hereunder 
until provided, however, t ha t  two weeks, 
notice of intention to stop deliveries shall 
in such case be given by the seller tq the 
buyer. 
This i s  tvpical of the  G6 per  cent con- 
tracts ,  mado between the Hi l l s~de  Coal 
.111rl Tmm~ Co. and  Lnclcawnnna Coal Co.  -. . -. - - - . . -  
From Lhe Biles of Interstate Comrnerce 
Cromrmlssion in the  Hearst  Case, Exbiblt 
S o  121 See also 65 per cent contract, 
Tntlustrinl Commission IX p 506-507. 
LAUCK ( JETT)  
Comblnatlon In t he  anthraclts  Industry, p. 
49. 
"The new G5 per cent contracts with 
~ r h i c h  t h e  twentieth century s ta r ted  and 
which have since been declared illegal 
c o l ~ t n ~ n e d  provisions, (1) t ha t  the  Inde- 
pcnilent operator must  sell t o  the rail- 
1.o.1t1 compdny 111s entlrc o u l l x ~ t  of coal 
fin- the 11fe or his  mines, and, (2 )  m ~ k i n g  
It p o s s ~ l ~ l e  for  t he  rn~lrrlnd to restrict t he  
PI-otluct~on of ~ntlepentlent operators when 
~t nras  nawssary to m a i ~ ~ t a l n  prices. 
Such con11-at.tr \\-else signed by the  Lehigh 
i'o.ll To , nl th  eleven oper:rlors pro(luci11g 
t n ~ ~  .,,000,000 tons." 
. (Ib., p 3) 
I n  S o  3 of I~ls , ,nnalyt~cal  summary  Lfr. 
Laucic st:iles. Rcfore the end of the  
nlnrtcrnth cmtu?). t he  r a~ l road  (com- 
p:mlcs, clther operntlng directly or 
tlll'llll~il t l ~ e ~ r  coal companies, had come 
into the owntfi~'sh~p nf o r r r  90 per cent 
of t h r  ur~m~necl  cnnl. If we  ndcl the 
iunounl controllcrl hy contract, tho per- 
centage oi unmincd coal f ree  from the 
control of thc  milroacl coy,panies 
amounted to less than 4 per cent. 
-ranscrlpt of Record. Temple Iron Co. No. 
30-32. 
7~ q T h c  contracts In the early eighties, 
runnln:: 101. varied terms, had netted the  
indi\.l(l~ial operator from 40 to 46 per 
cent of the tide-water price. . . The 
percentage contract system wns  not a t  
this  tlme, hOWeYel', tllc customary mode 
of m.lrlcc-tlng th?  independent output. 
11s introduction a s  n general syslem was 
In consic1er;lhle measure due t o  the In- 
flucnrc of Mr. McTdeod, President of the  
Roa(1lnp Ra~l road .  . . The Ph l l ade lph i~  
and Reading Coal and Iron Co. liad con- 
tractc-cl in IS92 t o  buy the  output  of the 
L ~ h i g l i  T'nlley Coal Co. ant1 of t he  Lehigh 
and Willces-Ratre Coal Co., controlled hy the Lehigh Valley KSilrond and the 
Central of New Jersey respectlvely. It 
pnld therefor G O  per cent  of t he  average 
f ,  o,  b. prices a t  tide-water. 
Tho indlvidual operators, before 
nlhking any  concessions appointed a corn- 
mlsslon In October, 1900 to confer Wlth 
the   residents of t he  traAsportation com- 
panics A large number of t he  op- 
erator; present a t  t he  meeting signed the  
resolution endowing the  commission with 
full power t o  agree upon n aontrnct  form. 
Thls commission m e t  with a cornmlsslon 
of the transportat ion cornptmies, Con~lSt- 
ing of representatives of tho Rending, 
the Central of New Jersey, t he  Lehlgh 
Valley, the Lackawanna,  a n d  the  Erle, 
nnd they nrreed upon a form of contmct.  
u. s. vs DE-LAWARE - LACKAWANNA A N D  
WESTERN R A I L R O A ' D  CO. A N D  T H E  D E L -  
AWARE, LACKAWANNA AND WESTERN 
COAL CO. BRIEF FOR T H E  U. S .  PP. 10-12. 
On Aug. 2, 1909, this  c o n t r n c t ~ ~ a s  exe- 
cuted by  the  omcers of both Companies 
[Delaware, Laclcawanns and  Western  R. 
R. Co. and the  Delaware, Lacicawannn 
and Western Coal Co.1 (Kec. 6 )  I t  i s  
reproduced In t h e  Record (p .  364-3721 and 
in-substnnce provided a s  follows: 
(1) T h e  liallroad Co, agreed to sell t o  
the  Coal Co. all mined rnnrketnble coal 
then owned bv It (excint  what  If-misht  
need for  its own use  a s  a common cgr- 
rier), t o  be paid for within 30 days  a t  
prlccs designated. (Rec., 3G5) ( 2 )  T h e  Railronil Co. agreed to lease 
to the  Coal Co. Its welling facilities, 
, for  an  annual  rental of B por cent br Llieir agreed vnluc (Rec., 366); nnd  the 
Coal C o ,  agrcccl to tnkc over cerlnin 
lenses of tre*tles, s:Lles ngcncy contracts  
and contmcls  for thc sale of coal there- 
tofore made  and  contrncts for  tile sale of 
conl theretofore nxtde by the Railroad Co. 
(Ii'ec.. 3Gi-3GFO 
' ( 3 ) '  T h e  ~ n l l r o a t l  Co, ngrced t o  sell 
and deliver Lo t h r  Con1 Co., f ,  o .  b .  cars 
a t  the mlnrs,  all con1 thereaf te r  m11ierI 
or purchaser1 by  t he  former (oxcept whnt 
i l  may need for ~ t s  ow11 use ils a conlmon 
carrier, or I t  may  sell to i ts  ow11 em- 
pioyces n t  the  bronlcers), t h e  amount  s o  
sold nnd clel~vcrcd. however, to l>c 'nt 
tho nb.solute o ~ ~ t l n n  of the  srller i the  
Ilallroad Cn.1 a s  Its InlereaLs ninv ilctor- 
mlnc,  a n d  the  seller shall he s l ~ i ~ j c c t  t o  
no Iinl~llity whatsoever for  fallurc to 
Supply the IJUJ'CI' [ t h e  Coal C?O.] N'ftll sllch 
amount of co;tl a s  It nlny tleslre. (Rcc. 
RRI: \ "-..., (4 )  The  Co;~i Co, ngreecl t o  nurchase 
all such conl offcieA by t h r  Rnllrond Co. 
(Rec. 368); and  t o  pay for al l  sixcs allovc 
pea, GS pcr cent  of tho general average 
f .  o. b .  prlccs a t  New Yorlc I-hrbor. 
(Rec., l369, 370) 
(5)  T o  Coal Co, ngreed thnt  t h e  coal 
mlglit be prepru'erl 'in nreor~lnnco with tho  
past prictlces and stnncla~ds '  of t hc  Tinil- 
rontl Co. (Roc., 3'70) 
(15) T h e  Coal Co. agreerl t ha t  'It will 
p u ~ c h a s e  all conl to bo snl(1 by It from 
the seller [ the  Rnflronil C o l ,  a n d  ~ 1 1 1  
purchasc no con1 from nng olher parson 
or corporntlon except with tho writ ten 
consent of t he  seller, reserving only t h e  
rlaht t o  nurcliasc from othew t h e  coal 
necessary'to flll certnln existlnji contrncts  
in  tho event of the  fnllure of the  Rnll- 
roar1 Co to sell to it. (Rec., SGS) 
(7) The  Coal Co ngrecd t o  conduct 
the business so  n s  best t o  conservo the  
Intcrnsts of and pleserve t he  good will 
and mnrlcets of the  conl mined b y  tho 
sellcr f t h e  Rnilronrl Co.1' (Rec., 370) 
(8) Tho Ponl Co. nmeod 'to continue 
to f l l  t h c  orrlern or all responsible present 
customers of the  sellers Tlhe Railroad 
Co.], even thoufill a s  to some of such 
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customers the sales may be  unprofitable.' 
(Rec , 370) (9)  Any dlsputes arising between the 
parties shall be settled by arbitration, 
and if marimltetl by changes in  condi- 
tions, the terms of the agreement itself 
may be modifled by arbltl'ution. (Rec., 
370, 371 ) 
(10) The term of the contract is in- 
definite. Elther party may cancel it, 
however, by giving bix months' notice. 
(Rec., 371) 
(11) The Cotrl Co. agrepcl that in the 
event of the en(11np of thc  rontmct, i t  
w ~ l l  wll llaclc to the  Railroad Co or 
i ts  nnnilnees, a t  1)l'ices to be agreed upon, 
all coal then sttrreil or in t m n s ~ t  pur- 
chasccl from the Railroad Co by thc 
Coal Co (Rec. 371.) 
Same, pp. 37-38 
"The Po. agrres to sell to  the Conl Co., 
811 cod mined and nol'chascd by it cx- 
crpt nhnl it may u ie  In ith bu<~ness a s  
rr. common c:lrrler. The Conl Cn is 11ou11d 
io acrcpt whatrver quantity of coal the 
Tt:l~lroxrl ro.  mav see fit to  mlne or nur- 
chase ant1 dcllver . 
It is Imposs~ble to  conceive nf R con- 
tract  which would more completely de- 
stroy the free agency of a. trarler. I t  
clearly belongs, therefore, tn Lhe class of 
contrdcts descrrl~ed by the Court in the 
Standard Oil C!o.'s Case a s  ' i n  restraint 
of trade 111 the subjective sense'-that is. 
contrnct by which one 'volunlar~ly and 
unreasonably restrains hi: rlght to carry 
on his trade or business. (221 U. S., 1, 
56, 59.) Likewlse It Pails within Mr. 
Justice I-Iolmes's s t r ~ c t  definitlon of con- 
tracFs In reslralnt of trade; 
They are contracts with a stranger 
to the contractors' bus~ness (although 
in some cases carrying on a similar 
one) which \rrholly or partially restrict 
the  freedom of the contractor in carry- 
ing on Lhat buslr~ess a s  otherwise he 
would.' Northwestern Securltiea Co. 
XY. U S. 193 U. S., 197, 404. 
-. Same, P. 42. 
Conclusion* "The decree of the District 
CourL should be reversed 1 ~ 1 t h  directions 
that there be cntered a decree. . (3) 
ncl~odglng that  the contrnct of 'nug. 2, 
1009, hetmeen thc Railroad Co. and the 
Cual Co, unlawf~illy restrains interstate 
tlzde and commerce, and enjoining,, its 
fllrlhci- perlormancc hy either party 
Nov. 1914 
(Brief for the U 8 , No. 517, p. 42.  
1'. S vs Delnwn~*e, Lackawanna and 
Westcrn liailroad Po, nnrl the Drlaware, 
Lacltanrannn. and Wcstcrn Coal Co ) 
Unlform Contracts. 
ATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF FUEL. COM- 
MITTEE PURCHASING ASENTS. 
At a met?ling 111 New Yorlc City on 
March 16, 19?1, the Committee drew up 
a form for a unlfnrm coal contract. The 
blanlc form for t h ~ s  agreement is given 
In Papcr for April 13, 1021, p. 91. 
--- 
Government Services Department 
CONDUCTED BYCHARLOTTECARMODY 
Library, U .  S. Department of Commerce .  
This Depav-tment w a s  ixaugzirated in Apr i l ,  1921. 
A carsfid s tudg  qf the  deta.il of thesa sewices  will 
disclose Zl~c g r e a t  va r i e ty  of' infornzation they  com- 
prisc on specific points, to  discover w l ~ i c h  mzich t ime 
is of ten  spont  i71 tveuyying searches.  The  services 
h e r e  desc~ibdcl  a r e  in tended f o ~  immediate  and tern- 
poya ry  use.  
ABBREVIATIONS 
bal. = balance imp. =imports 
comp =comp~led mo =monLhly 
cons. =consumer,-sump prec. =preceding 
tlon,-sumlng prev.=previous 
cor. =corresponding 
cur =current 
procl. =producer, -duc- 
tinn 
est.= estimated 
ern. =exports 
Titles will not be repeated unless a change of t i t le  o r  contents occurs, in which 
event a new entry will be made. 
Preceding notices have been issued in SPECIAL LIBRARIES as follows: 
Cheese. June. Newsprint. June. 
Cotton ginning. Apr. Paper Industry. Apr. 
Cottonseed. June. Railroads. May 
Internal commerce. May. Tobacco. Apr. 
Marketing. Apr. Transportation. May. 
Merchant Shipping. May. Wall Paper. Apr. 
Mlllc. June. Wool Machinery. Apr. 
DAIRY PRODUCTS AND POULTRY. Washington, Minneapolis and San Fran- 
Dally Market Report (but ter ,  cheese,  ~ g a ,  cisao. Succeeded the four following re- 
and dressed poultry). (U . S. Bureau of ports' "Daily butter market,, report,'' 
"Dally cheese market report, a'Dally 
Markets and Crop Est imates . )  dressed podtry  market,, report," and 
\story of Servlce: "Daily egg market report. mlnwgraphed. 
B e w n  in February, 1918. fasued daily Scops of Service: 
from New York, Chicago, Boston, Phlla., summary of market conilttlons, receipt6 
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and  stornge movement, and wholesale 
prlces. Prices f o r  butter  a re  for cream- 
ery  (fresh and storage) In t he  N. Y.. 
Chlcnno. Phlla. and Boston mnrlcets. 
P r i c e s  !or cheese a r e  for No. 1 ~ m & i & &  
fresh and  held, real), each In 7 styles: 
in N. Y.. Chicago, Phila. and  Boston 
markets,  and a t  ~ l s c o n s i n  primary mar- 
kets, f .  o,  b. shipplng point in seven 
styles. Movement of Butter:  Receipts 
( tubs) Dallv. orev. w e e k  cor. weelc nr&. 
J'ear,*ancl iota1 for grec. and cur.  
t o  da tc  in N .  Y. ,  Chicago, Phila., ancl 
BosLon. Cold storage hol~llng (111s ) cur. 
and  prec year, clclly amt . -  sioreh and 
talcen out  of storage in N. Y . ,  Chicago, 
P h ~ l a ,  and Rnston. Movements of 
Checse: Rccelots I J ~  c ~ t ~ e s  (1bs.l dallv. 
prev week, c&. w&lc prec.  'year ,  to t i i  
an i t ,  f ~ o n i  flrst of plec and cur .  year 
t o  clnte In B rw  ITorli, Chicago, Phlla. .  and 
Boston. Cold storage holdings on hand (lbs.)  cur  nnrl prcc, year .  I h i l y  nmt. 
storccl and tnltcn out of storage In N. Y., 
Chlmgo. Phlla., nnd Boston. Movement 
of eggs,  T i c c i ~ ~ ~ t s  by c i l ~ c s  (cases) daily. 
prev. week, cor weelc pi'ec. year,  totnl 
amt ,  for prec. anrl cur. ycnr to datc, in 
lTT. IT , Chwngo, Phlla., and Boston, Cold 
s t o r a m  l~olrllngs nn hnncl (cases) prec. 
and  cu r ,  y f w  I h ~ l y  %mi.  stoleA and 
tnlten out  of storage In N. Y., Chicago, 
Fhlla.. and  Boston Movement nf D ~ e s -  
scrl Poultry: Rrcelpts liy cftles (11)s.) 
dallv. Drev, week cor. 'ivcelt o rec ,  year. 
total  amt.  for prec. and cu i .  y c i r  to 
Ante in h'. Y., Chlcngo, Philn., ant1 Boa- 
ton.  Cold slornge holdinm (IIi.;.) on 
hnnd cur and prcc, year Dailv amt  
stolSad and  tnlten out of stor age  In 'N. Y .. 
Chicago, Phlln., nnd Roston. 
H O N E Y  A N D  BEESWAX.  
Semi -mon th ly  Repor t  on  Honey ( U .  S .  
Bureau  of Marke t s  and Crop E s t i m a t e s ) .  
Hlstory of Servlce: 
Begon June 15, 1917 
Scope of Servlce: 
Shows supplies of honey on t h e  marlcet. 
r n n m  of nrlcrs ior  d~ffe len t  flavors nnrl 
grades of 'comb and cxtractcd honey i t td 
beeswax, reportrd from shipping polnts 
anrl mnrlrets. Sh~pp ing  polnts comprlsc: 
Cnlifornln polntn. Intcrmountaln ~.egion 
(Idaho smd T:tnh) ?.fldAle\vcstern states 
Central s tates,  Northeastern scctlon, and 
Sout1icast.ern section Market  repts ,  show 
st?clcs on hnnd, sales, mil range of 
pnres ,  regnrtecl from Boston. Chi'cago, 
C~nclnnxtl ,  Denver, Minncnpoll~,  Kansas 
Clty. New York, Phlln , and St. Louls. 
P E A N U T S  A N D  P E A N U T  OIL.  
W.eekly Report o n  P e a n u t s  ( U .  S. Bureau  
of Markets and  Crop E s t i m a t e s ) .  
History of Service: 
Mlnoographed report  Issued seml-wkly. 
from Nov., 1918, untll Mch , 1020. Slnce 
tha t  t ime  It hns I ~ w n  a wlcly. servlce. 
:ope of Servlce: 
Local prlces and  corid~tions in Van- 
No. Ca r  see . South-eastern U. S.. 
South-wca~ern c .  S .. glving plslces nnd 
s:rles by d~K'rcnt vn r l c l~c s  and grncles of 
ne:uluts. shell~fitl nntl unshclled, rtlso pea- 
hut  011 and ~ I ~ . . L I I L I L  wlccs. Telegrn$hic 
repts froni 12 ilnportnnt marlcets' Baltl- 
more, Roston, ( ' l i~c;~fio,  Cl~iclrinatl, De- 
t r o ~ t ,  ICRIIS:IS Pity,  ;\IInr~eapoIis, St. Paul ,  
New T o ~ l r ,  T ' ~ I I ~ : L . ,  P l t t sburg  a n d  St .  
Louls, g ~ r l ~ ~ g  :~rrlvnls nt pen t~u t s  nn t he  
milrltcts. ~ ~ r ~ c c s  and  sales 1)s grades xnd 
va r i c t~ r s .  - Sh~pmen ta  1)). s&tionsa Va.- 
No. Car. .  ~ n r l .  Tcnn., Southenstern 
section, ~ne l  .\la , Fla. ,  Gn. ,  nnd S .  C . ;  
Southwcstclm section. incl. Tcx . ,  and 
Oirla , of pcmu l s ,  shellrcl and unshelled 
and 11eailut 011 (Ills ) for  t h e  )]rev. 
:%)and tlic tnt:ll milt, from the  begin- 
ning of the srnsnn to dnte Abstracts  
from U.  R. consulnr repts. Acaling wl th  
peanut s ~ t ~ \ ~ ~ l i n n  in foreign countries. 
Imp. n n ~ l  e sp .  by  V. S., for  prev. mo. 
of p r a n ~ ~ l s ,  unshclled and  shelled, p m -  
nut  oil, soynbrnn nil. and cotton seed 011. 
hy count rlen. shon lnfi qunntlly (1l1s.l and  
value (rlollnrsl Also nmts .  and  value 
of Impol tell pcnnuts and ~ ~ n n u t  011 ro- 
mn111in# In n nl r l i o u ~ e s  fo r  p r e c  mo. 
TELEPHONE COMPANIES.  
S u m m a r y  of mon th ly  r epo r t s  of l a rge  tele- 
phone  compan i e s .  Mo .  ( I n t e r s t a t e  Com. 
merce  Commis s ion ) .  
Scoue of Service: 
' C o n i ~ .  subject  t o  rev~s ion ,  i rom 68 
repts, of I'evrnues and enpensrs of t ~ l e -  
phonc ros, 1invl11g nnn. onernting rev-, 
enues In e\rrvnss nf $250,000. Revenues,  
Sulxcrlbers' s lat lons.  p t ~ l l l ~ c  pay stntlons, 
m~scl .  rxclinnge servlcc, message tolls, 
miscl toll llnea, su~irlry m ~ s r l .  rcvcnues, 
liaonscc I cvrnilcs Espenscs:  Deprecln- 
tlon of lrlnnl nntl cnnlplnent, trafllc ex- 
lnrr taxes. t:ixca asslanahle to oneratlons. 
nntl opcrat lng inromc. These flgures are 
for cur. 1110 . comparrd with cor. mo. of 
prev, y r  . , and  c u m ~ ~ l a t i o c .  
Helen M. Johnstone, formerly with Ilaskin & Sells, Accountants, is  now with 
the Library of thc New York University School of Commerce, Wall Street  Division. 
, ' * + * *  
Helen &I. Stern, formerly with the Bush Terminnl Library is  now working with 
the Fleischmnnn Company. 
* * * * %  
Katharyn Doherty i s  Librarian of the Silk Association of America, formerly with 
the National Bank of Commerce. 
'C Ik 'C * * 
Edith MacPhail has accepted a position with the Westinghouse Air  Spr ing  Co. a t  
New Haven, Conn. 
* * * * *  
Eleanor Ethier  is the new Librarian of the Citizens Union. 
* * * * *  
A new insurance l ibrary is being established in New York, t he  New York C m -  
pensation Inspection Rating Board, 370 Fifth Avenue. 
Special Libraries 
ADELAIDE R. HASSE, Editor 
Office of Asst. Secy. of War. 
Washindon. D. C. 
~ s s o c i a i e  Editore 
Claribel R. Barnett  E l la  M. Genung Mary A. Pillsbury 
Mary  B. Day Edward D. Greenman Edward  H. Redstone 
Publbhed Monthly except July and August at 513 14th Street, Washlngtan. D. C. Entered u second-clm 
matter m t  the PML Omco at Waslilnston. D C. Acceptance for mnlllng nt tho apcclal rata of wstags ~ro7ltlod for in 
Bscllon 1103, Act of Oct 3. 1817. nutllorlzed Juna 10. 1919 Clirckn should be made out lo the Assoulntlon nnd rnaUcd 
to Alfred B. LIndsa~, Aret. SWY. Trens , Bureau of Rai lwn~ Economics, Wnshlngton. D C.  
Ratas: $4.00 a Year; s l n ~ l s  eoulel 50 osntl. 
EDITORIAL 
Special Libraries of An-erica are to be congratulated upon the prog- 
ress of the year. Not only upon the progress but much more on the effect 
of that  progress. Special Libraries are on the map-to stay there. They 
are  recognized as  necessary adjuncts by banks, public utility companies, 
commercial houses, manufacturing plants, by newspapers as well as by 
technical, scientific and civic institutions. 
This is but the first advance. Stop here and all is lost. The great 
object upon which all our strength, our ability and our courage must be 
centered now is organization and production. 
We have won recognition. We must now work to make good that 
recognition and to win for ourselves the same indispensable position in 
the world of affairs which our enployers themselves have labored for and 
won. 
Let the progress of 1921 not only be duplicated, but a hundredfolcled 
the coming year. 
Here's to 1922 ! ! 
Association Activities 1 - 
- I 
S P E C I A L  L IBRARIES  ASSOCIAT ION 
New Committees 
Committees f o ~  the current  year have been appointed a s  follows: 
Publicity: Miss Margaret Reynolds, F i r s t  Wisconsin National Bank, 
Milwaukee, Chairman. 
Membership: Miss Dorothy Bemis, Federal Reserve Bank, Philadel- 
phia, Chairman. 
Einployment: Miss Estelle L. Licbmann, The Ronald Press, 20 Vesey 
Street, New York City, Chairman. 
Nominating: Mr. Richard H. Johnston, Bureau of Railway Economics, 
W~sh ing ton ,  Chairman. 
Cooperation with the Department of Commewe: Mr. H. H. B. Meyer, 
Library of Congress, Washington, Chairman. 
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Cooperatlon with the Department of Commerce 
I n  a letter received prior to  the Swampscott Oonvention, Mr. F. M. Feiker, As- 
sistant t a  Secretary Hoover, wrote: "The libraries of the country have a special 
opportunity for service if t h e z c a n  devise ways and  means of gettlng business men 
to read information that  i s  available. The Special Librames Association * * * has  a 
wide opportunity for  service i n  this particular. The Secretary of  Commerce, Mr. 
Hoover, wishes t o  develop the Department and its functions so they  can be af most 
help t o  industry * * * The Secrehry  mould also welcome the  appointment of a com- 
mittee of the  Special Libraries Association t o  act with t h e  Department in a n  adviuory 
capacity on many problems t ha t  may arise." 
A temporary committee, composed, if we remember correctly, of Messrs. Lewis A. 
Armistea& Daniel N. Handy and Henbert 0. Brigham, was appointed to .ga ther  sug- 
gestions a t  t he  Swampscott Convention. In its report t o  the President th l s  co~nmit tee 
advocated the appointment of la permanent committee on cooperatrion with t he  De- 
partment of Commerce. Such a Committee has recently been appainted with Mr. H. 
H. R. Meyer, Chief Bibliographer of the  Library of Congress, as Chairman Mr. Meyer 
has recently requested t he  following persons t o  serve upon this  committee: 
Charles C. Williamsa 
Samuel H, Ranck 
John Cotton Dana 
John A. Lapp 
Louise B. Krause 
Joseph L. Wheeler 
Mmaud A. Carabin 
Rabert EI. Whitten - - -  - . 
Nelson W.  McComba 
Ethel Cleland 
Thomas P. Ayer 
Frances S. Cox 
R. A. Sawyer 
Alice Rose 
Daniel N. H'andy 
J. H. Friedel 
Herbert  0. Brigham 
Edward H. Redstone 
Lewis A. Armistead 
H. Llewellyn Rainey 
Rlilton J. Ferguson 
Cooperatlon wlth the National Research Councll 
Several months ago a representative of the Special Libllaries Aesociation con- 
ferred with Dr. Vernon Kellogg, Director of the National Research Council, 1701 
Massachusetts Ave., Washington, D. C., and with Dr. Robert M. Yerlces, Ch,airmnn of 
the Council's Research Information Service and Dr. Edwin E. Slosson, Editor  of 
"Science Service." At  this conference the matter  of cooperation between t h e  Specinl 
Libraries Association and the National Research Council was cliscussed and i t  was 
stated tha t  recommendation would be made tha t  a member of the  Special Libraries 
Assaciation be appointed to  t he  Councll. One result of this relationship hns already 
been enjoyed by the members of the Association in the form of t h e  intensely intcrest- 
ing. address delivered a t  the Swampscott Convention b y  Dr.  Edwin E. Slos.son, en- 
titled "The Missing Link Between Science and the Public," which was published in 
the  last issue of SPECIAL LIBRARIES. Within t he  past few weelcs a letter was 
received from Dr. Charles D. Walcott, President of the National Academy of Sciences, 
addressed to the President of the Special Libraries Association, which said in part :  
"In accordance with the  recommendation of the Executive Board 01 the  National 
Research Council, i t  gives me pleasure to appoint you a member of t h a t  Council on 
the  Research Information Service f a r  a period of three years." 
Publicity Committee 
Miss Margaret Reynolds, Librarian of the Firs t  Wisconsin National Bank. Mil- 
waukee, Wis,, h a s  been appointed Chairman of the S. L .  A. Publicity Conllnittee and 
"Th:l Milwaukee Sentinel" of November 22 calJs attention t o  the fac t  under t he  hend- 
ing  Milwaukee Woman is Honored by Librar~ans."  Miss Reynolds is busily engaged 
i n  forming her committce and planning an intcnsive publicity campaign and she so- 
licits the suggestions and close cooperation of every member of t h e  Association. 
Committee on Membership 
Last year's membership campaign is by no  means terminated and Miss D o + o t h ~  
Bernis, recently appointed Librarian of the Federal Reserve Bank of Philadelphia, has 
consented to lead this work fo r  the  coming year. The  Association has  made ~ o o d  
progress towards the goal of a thousand members since the campa im  was  inaugurated 
bu t  the efforts of every member will be needed to at tain this quota before the  next 
If each member will bring in one new member we will not have t o  worry 
about the quota. 
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Cammlttee on Employment 
It was a great pleasure t o  the  officem t o be able to  persuade Miss Estelle L. 
Liebmann to accept the  Chairmanship of this Committee. Miss Liebmann, whose 
untiring efforts a s  Secretary a r e  known t o  all members, asks t he  closest sort  of co- 
operation from all members of the Association in reporting l ibrary positions tha t  a re  
vacant. 
The Assoclatlon18 Advertising Group 
Miss Mary Louise Alexander, Chairman of the  S.  L. A. Advertising Group, re- 
cently put into practice a clever idea for  extending advertising interest i n  special 
libraries, recruiting new members, and selling the  local association a s  well. I n  a 
letter to  163 New York advertising agencies she pointed out thediadvantages of library 
service to the advertising profession, called attention t o  t he  Special Libraries Di- 
rectory," explained the objects of the Association, urged membership therein and 
called attention to  and urged attendance nt  t he  regular  meeting of the New York 
Special Libraries Association. The letter concludes: "I hope t ha t  someone from 
your agency will plan to  come (to N. Y. S. L. A. dinner). If they will either write 
or telephone me, I should be very  happy t o  play hostess t o  new advertising members. 
In the meantime, won't you please fill out  and return the application a t  the bottom 
of this sheet?" 
Association Officers 
A meeting of the S. L. A. Executive Board was held i n  the  offices of the New 
Ymk Municipal Reference Library  on December 12. There have been frequent meet- 
ings of the Association officers located i n  Washington t o  discuss problems incident 
to SPECIAL LIBRARIES, t h e  Directory, etc. Miss Evans,  Miss Hasse, Mr. Hyde 
and Mr. Lindsay have taken p a r t  i n  these meetings. In  this  connection mention should 
be made of the removal of t he  publication office of SPECIAL LIBRARIES f r o n ~  New 
York to Washington and the  complete r e - a r r angmen t  of Ihe typographical appearance 
of the magazine made possible through the intelligent cooperation of the Rufus H. 
Darby Printing Ca of Washington, which fir111 also published the  Directory. The 
publicity for the Directory m a s  also handled by the central officers and about one 
hundred news stories were sent  out t o  newspapers, t rade magazines and other publica- 
tions. The hanclling of Directory sales h a s  also been n considerable task. A press 
book of publicity on the  Swnmpscott Convention has been conlpiled and a sinlilar 
book of Directory publicity is  now in course of preparation. 
NEW YORK S .  L .  A .  
New York Special Libraries  Association began its year's activities with a meet- 
ing on Friday, October 28, w i th  a n  attendance of 131. No Noven~ber meeting wae 
held. A t  the December meeting Mr. Carl Snyder, manager of the Statistics Depart- 
ment of the Federal Reserve Bank, spoke on "The Source fur  Statistics in Business," 
and Mr. Selden 0. Martin, Director of Research, of the  American International Cor- 
poration, spoke on ''Research i n  Business." 
The Association held i ts  second monthly meeting on Tuesday, Dec. Gth, a t  the 
Fairfax Restaurant, 80 Nassau St. One hundred and seventy people sa t  down to  a n  
excellent dinner and were pu t  in to  good spirits fo r  the program which follo~ved. The 
members of each group, a s  Legal, Insurance, Financial, etc., were seated together so 
tha t  they might become bet ter  acquainted during the  course of the  dinner. 
Mr. Carl Snyder, Manager of the Statistical Department of the Federal Reserve 
Bank of New York, gave us i n  his speech a comprehensive view of the  development 
of a modern business and how each individual contributes his share  t o  this  important 
organization and how even a seemingly small bit of i n foma t ion  secured by the  Statis- 
tical Department or the  L ib r a ry  may be t he  important fac t  on which hinges a grea t  
invention in modern industry or business. 
Prof. David Friday, well-known economist, gave an  inspiring, hunlorous and prac- 
tical talk. He prophesied i n  w h a t  direction of business t h e  demands would come within 
the next six months, year  or  two, and made practical suggestions concerning ways 
in which the special librarian can  be  of real value to  he r  executive. 
A social time really followed the dinner because so many of t he  librarians were 
eager for an opportunity t o  meet  and talk with the  ~ p e a k e r s  of the  evening. 
A Suggestion for This Year's Work. 
Last apring an  i#mpetus w a s  given in the  New York Special Libraries Association 
meeting toward the old and  hoary  idea of a clearing house of information. Though 
the idea is old, it seldom has  been brough! t o  a point of development where i t  func- 
tione adequately; among t he  special libraries of New York City i t  certainly falls f a r  
short of the ideal. 
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Howcvcr, thc seed has been planted and if i t  is nourished we hope it may .bloom 
by the  coming sprlng. The Ncw York Spccial Libraries Association is planning t o  
work i t  out on a large scalc cooperation. Tlic whole Association has  becn divided 111t.o 
eighteen separate groups; for  exainplc, Accountancy, Advertising, Financial, Com- 
mercial, Insurmlce, Civic or Chcin~cal. For  each j3oup one person h a s  been appo~nted  
to act  a s  leader. Each p ~ o u p  will, during the course of the  year ,  hold meetings and 
each time in a different library of tha t  group; a t  this gal her in^ t h a t  l ibrary will be 
thoroughly stutliod and discussed by all thc librarians and thc resources of i t  carefully 
written up, giving all the s i d c l ~ ~ h t s  of all o l  the sl~ccial llbrnrians i n  this  group an 
the l ibrary and its rcsourccs. When t h ~ s  saiiie niethod ha s  been l)ursuetl by  all t h c  
groups and all the libraries covered, u c  hnve through t h i s  unitcd e f f o ~ t  brought to- 
gether the real information for  a clearing house. 
We also hope t o  supplemrnt thls inforiuation on resouisces bv in corpora tin^ wi th  
it, a s  i t  were, the idea of the sponsors of knomle~lge; b y  that ,  I mean, t h a t  in  the 
course of this survey and study of the libraries in each group i t  will develop tha t  one 
library is strong in one phase of a specla1 subject. If so, the librarian conld be m?de 
sponsor for  t h a t  subject, and  considered as the  personal souisce for such infornlatlon. 
I n  this  way, each member of our Association should properly and could have a specialty 
and become a n  expert on t h a t  source im~terial.  
The  success of the plan depends largely on t he  leadership of t he  group leaders, 
and also on t he  real cooperation of the individual members. All this  effort will be 
headed u p  by the oficers of the Association, and  if t he  information is secured in 
written form, a s  anticipated, from the groups, i t  will be correlated, compiled and  
placed in files a t  a central place ready fo r  actual use. 
$ The advantages of such an  accomplishment nre almosl; untold, but  some of t he  
apparent  ones may be mentioned: 
1. Each individual library will know its resources better 
2. Each librarian will discover faul ts  in  his methods and  suggestions for im- 
provement 
3. Each librarian will find work he is  duplicating t ha t  is already done be t te r  
by  others, and his can be dispensed with 
4. Service of each any  every one increased a hundredfold by t he  knowledge o f  
the resources of other libraries 
5. Active cooperation, lending of material and  readiness with which facts  m a y  
be  gotten will save much time and expense 
6. Saving in t h e  purchase of books because of the present d u r l  
When the Association ha s  reached this proposed s tage  .in the acquisition of t he  
informatiun, we a re  then ready t o  go t o  the heads of o u r  libraries. to  t h e  business 
men and  present our definite plan of administering a Clearing House of Information 
for  t he  Special Libraries of New York; we can show wo have t he  information and a r e  
ready t o  begin business a t  once, a n d  all we want  a r e  the finances wi th  which to do it. 
I am convinced the business men a r e  ready to  back u s  i n  such an  undertaking. The  
Committee which I appoifitecl l as t  spring a r e  waiting on  us;  I ge t  inquiries f r om 
such business men quite frcquently asking what  we  have done, and 1 find i t  has been 
quite generally noised about in the  business world t h a t  the New York Special Li- 
braries Alssociatiori is  cooperating very closely now. Bu t  w e  all know it can be iw- 
- 
proved. 
T o  recapitulate, so t h a t  I may be sure I am understood i n  my plan of action- 
if each is  convinced of the splendid results of such a cooperative scheme a s  I am,-I 
feel sure  he will do his  share, which, af ter  all, is comparatively little f o r  the good which 
will result :- 
1. Each group have a meeting a t  least once a month or  more often, if necessary. 
I n  this way get  around to all the libraries in your group during the year. 
2. A t  each library, study the library, its resoupces particularly, by observation 
and use of pertinent questions. 
3. The leader or  one of the group write up a careful survey of the library. 
4. A t  the end of the year  (May, 1922) hand to the President of the Association 
all the information so accumulated. 
I n  the  case of t he  two groups, Financial and Coinmercial, in which there a r e  so 
many libraries tha t  it is impracticable t o  ge t  around them all, I suggest some libra- 
r ians be designated by  the Executive Board to assist in this surveying of these libraries. 
I think we might secure the assistance of some of our  good special librarians who have 
not n position a t  this  time. 
Along with this we should like t o  compile rr union list of periodicals and annuals- 
could it not be done this  way? Each  Library may soon be  making up  her list of sub- 
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scriptions for  1922; while in the process, make a duplicate slip with name of the 
publication and s tamp on i t  t h e  name of the library. If written on p-slips this way, 
al l  could be accuinulated easily and  the union list printed at once. 
SPECIAL L IBRARIES COUNCIL O F  P H I L A D E L P H I A  
Special Libraries Council of Philaclelphiq and vicinity held i ts  first meeting of 
the  1921-22 season on October 28, 1921. 
"The Library a s  a Business Asset," was the subject of a n  address by Mr. Henry 
P. Me~a r r r ee  of t he  American Railwavs Association. The follow in^ officers were 
--- - 
elected: 'Chairman, Louise Kcller, ~ i h r a ~ i a n ,  l n d e p e n d e & ~ k e a u ;  Vice-chairman, 
E. Mae Taylor, Librarian Philadelphia Electric Co.; Treasurer ,  Florence G. Humphreys, 
Librarian Corn Exchange National Bank;  Secretary, Helen M. Rankin, Municipal 
Reference Division, Free  Library of Philadelphia. 
Special Library Field Doings 
Grace Carstensen, librarian of t he  Nat-  
ional Aniline and Chemical Co., writes in 
Chenlical Markets of Nov. 23, on Chen~ical 
Libraries;  m a l c i n ~  t he  chemical business 
library. 
Louise E. Grant  d~scussed "The Special 
Library,  Local Industry aad  t he  Public Li- 
brary" a t  the twenty-seventh annual  con- 
ference of the Ohio Library Association, 
held a t  Antioch College, October 17-20, 1921. 
Franklin ancl Richmond Sherwood, pro- 
pr ie tors  of a pr int ing establ ishn~ent  in 
Bridgeport,  Conn., sons of the la te  Frank- 
lin Sherwood, who was  for  many years edi- 
t o r  of a weekly newspaper there, have pre- 
sented to  the  Connecticut S ta te  Library,  a t  
Har t fbrd ,  t he  bound files of Bridgeport 
newspapers dating back to the yea r  1840. 
A. Linn Eostwick, who, unt i l  recently, 
w a s  connected with the Research Depart- 
ment  of t h e  Simmons Hardware Co., of St. 
Louis, i s  now engaged .as  statistician f o r  
t he  Central T rus t  Co. The  newly organized 
department will centralize ancl standardize 
the work of collecting, compiling, analyz- 
I n g  and reducing to the s~lnplest  terms, in- 
format1011 rarely utillzetl relating directly 
or indirectly to banking problems. 
B. ill. Hcndicar, Librarian of the  London 
School of Econonucs, writes in Economics 
of October on Inclusti~ial and Conmcrclal 
Libraries of the future.  Mr. Headicar's 
article IS  well worth study. It is  vcry sug- 
gestlve. HIS  statement, however, tha t  cop- 
ies of the t rade  directories issued by t he  
U. S. Department of Commerce a rc  not al- 
lowed to be sold outside of America is  un- 
fortunate. No such restrictions exist. 
Envy is not a pleasant possession. The  
recorcl of accomplishn~ent of British special 
libraries a s  related in some papers in the  
November issue of the Library Association 
Record might iilspire envy. The achieve- 
ment of these "works libraries1' is  by no 
means in the  talk stage, but they are most 
evidently delivering the goods. 
The Data File 
Public Iibraries whose librarians, editors 
or pubicity managers  have not seen "Just  
a Moment, Please." a very at t ract ive poster 
issued by The  Michigan Mutual  Liability 
Co., Detroit, will do wcll to send f o r  a copy. 
L ibrar ians  of insurance companies, too, wlll 
be interestcd. The poster is very suggestive 
of the  possibilities of cooperation between 
public and  special libraries. 
The  plan of t h e  Hardware Dealers' Maga- 
zine t o  increase the business of manufact- 
u r e m  and jobbers b y  t h e  installation of a 
t r a d e  catalogue file i s  interestingly cle- 
scribccl i n  Hardware Dealers' Magazine of 
Augus t  21, p. 304 passim. 
Periodicals, Indexes and Services on file 
in Swift & Co. Library, Chicago, is the title, 
of a 31 leaf list recently issued. It is  a 
subiect list with a n  alphabetical title index. 
The  Depar t~nent  of Labor and Industries 
of the State  of Washington has just lssued 
a code of industrial i t~surance,  n~eclical aid 
and safety acts. 158 p.  
Harvard University Graduate School of 
Business Administration Library, Report of 
the Superintendent for  1919-1921, has re- 
cently been issued by Cecil A. Ross, the 
superintendent. The  report, while dis- 
t raught  with the embarrassments of inade- 
quate facilities, is in reality a record of such 
sturdy growth t h a t  twelve people are now 
unable to cope with work for  which a few 
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years  ago, three sufficcd. Four hundred 
periodicals a r e  currently received and the 
number of boolcs charged a t  the delivery 
desks during the  school year was more than  
62,000. 
E,stelle L.  Liebmm, librarian of the Ron- 
ald Press  Co., has prepared the index to  
vol. 1 of Adm~nistrat ion.  It is a n  author, 
title and  subject index, and In workmanship 
a credit to  t he  firm. 
The Dry  Goods Economist of November 
19, 1921, is a seventy-fifth anniverslty num- 
ber. It contains much historical material,  
and  is  well worth examination fo r  selection 
of material f o r  the vertical files. 
A volume of great  interest to  all school 
a n d  civic librarians has just  been issued 
by  the British Board of Education, viz. "Hu- 
manism in t he  Continuation School," by 
J. Dover Wilson. The  problem is not a new 
one, but  has not previously, i t  is  believed, 
been specially studied in the manner adopted 
by  Mr  Wilson. The subject, t reated under 
t hc  following headings: The  Light  of Ex- 
~erience-I-Iumanism and Industrial Citl- 
kenship-k he Humanistic C o u ~ s e  in ~ e n k r n l  
Outline-The Continuation School Library." 
136 pp. Is.  8d. 
The first annual reaort of the British 
trlcts which have so f a r  been provisionally 
determined. 
The meat industry is receiving n good 
deal of eovernmental attention. The  Ped- 
era1 ~ & d e  CommissionJs investigation into 
the packing industry ha s  begun t o  appear  
in print,  a n d  the Proceedings before the 
British Royal Commission on Importation 
of Store Cattle is  just  out. The  la t te r  com- 
mission sat f rom May t o  July of this  year 
and i t s  hearings a r e  j u s t  out i n  a folio vol- 
ume of over 600 pp. 
Personnel Research Agencies, a guide t o  
organized research i n  employment manage- 
ment, industrial relations t ra in ing  and 
working conditions, by  J. David Thompson, 
has  just been issued a s  Bulletin 299 of the 
Bureau of Labor Statistics. All special 
librarians a r c  urged t o  makc a careful s tudy 
of th i s  volume, which i s  full of suggestive 
information q u ~ t e  unlikely to be located else- 
where without a fat iguing search. 
Classification of Correspondence, 148 
pages, has just  been issued by the  Bureau 
of Indexes and  Archives, U. S. Department 
of State. Students  uf classification ilntl, file 
experts will both be repaid by an  examlna- 
tion of this  volumc. 
Index of the  Transactions of the Amcri- 
can Foundrymcn's Associntion, Chicago, 
1021, iv, 191 pp., h a s  recently becn pub- 
lishccl by authori ty of the  Board of Direc- 
tors  of the Associntion, Marqucltc B l d ~ . ,  
Chicago. It comprises a scpnratc! subject 
and author index t o  vds. 9-29 of thc pro- 
reedings, and  opens up  n gwnt ficld of tech- 
nical informahon on which heretofore had 
lain bul.iec1. 
Electstcity Comm~ssioners appointed untlcr 
the Electdicity (supply) Oct., 1919, is just 
out. I t  covers a period of fourteen n lo t~ t l~ s  
up  to March 31, 1921. The  report  opena 
with a review of the  tlcvelopmcnt of thc 
electricity supply industry up  to the pass- 
i ng  of the Act  of 1919. I t  includes a map 
of E n ~ l a n c l  and Wales showing the approxi- 
nmte boundaries of thirteen electricity dis- 
Katherine Tappert,  a P r a t t  Graduate and formerly librarian of t he  New York 
Evening Post, has accepted a position in the P r a t t  Inst i tutute  F r ee  Library in charge 
of the  Reading Room. 
* * * * *  
The Chamber of Commerce of the State  of New York  is renovating and  increas- 
ing i ts  room space in its building a t  65 Liberty Street so  t h n t  i ls  Library may h a w  
la rger  and improved quarters. This Library is under the  efficient direction of Miss 
Elsa  Loeber. 
* * * * *  
Teachers' College, 120th S t ree t  and Broadway, is to have a l ibyary costing $3,000,- 
000, i t  has been learned. The building will be in 120th S t ,  between the innin bn i l t l i n~  
of Teachers' College and Whittier Hall. The General Education Board h a s  niven 
$1,000,000 and the trustecs of the college a like amount toward t hc  buildinfi.. 
Darthula Lindberg h a s  rcsigned an assistantship i n  the  Library of the U. S. 
Weather Bureau to  bccome Librarian of the Cleveland (0. )  M~1seun1 uf Natura l  
I-Iistory. 
* * $ * r r  
Aniy Putnam of the L i b ~ a r g  of the Qutwtermaster Gcnertll's Ofice ha s  acceptcd 
a position a s  assistant in the  Library of thc U. S. Weather Bureau. 
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The American Committee on Electrolysis, 
Bion J. Arnold, of Chicago, chairman, in 
October, 1921, issued a second report. (204 
pp.) The first, a preliminary report, was 
issued in 1916. The second report com- 
prises such statements of fac t  and descrip- 
tions and discussions of methods of electro- 
l y s ~ s  testing and of electrolysis mitigation 
as  the members of the Committee have to 
date agreed upon. In  addition there is a 
survey of European practice and a chapter 
on electrolysis research with a carefully 
selected bibliography. 
The American Committee o n  Electralysis 
is composed of three representatives from 
the America11 Institute of Electrical En- 
gmeers, the American Electric Railway 
Assn., American Rwy. Engrng.  Assn., Na- 
tional Electric Light Assn., American Gas 
Assn., Natural Gas Assn. of America, 
American Telephone and  Telegraph Co., 
American Water Works Assn., and the Nn- 
tional Bureau of Standards. 
To Mr. F. Van Zandt Lane, C. E., former- 
ly  Chief Trnnsportation Engineer  of the 
Packard Motor Car Company and more m 
cently General Maintenance Manager of 
Hares Motors, in large pa r t  must  go the 
credit for the first a t tempt to  pu t  motor 
transportation upon a scientific basis. For  
several years past  in a series of lectures de- 
livered a t  New Yark Un~vers i ty ,  Mr. Lane 
has been developihg the fundamental  princi- 
ples tha t  govern succersful motor truck 
operation, with special emphasis upon the 
economic aspects of the problem. The sub- 
stance of these lectures has  recently been 
re-formulated by the author and published 
in an interesting book entitled "Motor Truck 
Transportation: The Principles Governing 
I ts  Success" (New York. D. V a n  Nostrand, 
1921 \ ----., 
The "Special Libraries Directory," issued 
about three months ago and  since widely 
commented upon by l ibrar ians ancl by the 
press, is the greatest single effort yet made 
by the Special Libraries Association. The 
Directory is the result of several years in- 
vestigation by the Association throuah its 
Census Committee, William F. Jacob, Chair- 
man, suppleniented by local surveys in Bos- 
ton, New Yorlc, Philadelphia and  Washing- 
ton. The book has an Introduction by Dor- 
sey W. Hyde, Ji., who acted a s  Editor, ancl 
consists of 123 pages, including a geogra- 
phical list of over 1,300 special libraries, 
s n  annotated section covering more than 
400 special libraries, and a subject index. 
New York State leads with 360 special 
libraries, and is followed by t h e  District of 
Columbia with 196, Pennsylvania with 130 
and Massachusetts with 123 special libra- 
ries. The subjects covered run from Gov- 
c~rnlnent to  Genealogy, P ~ ~ n m  Education to 
~ x p l o s i v e ~ ,  from Rel~gion to Rctail Trade, 
f r o m  Bilnlimg t o  Botany antl fl-om F ~ n a n c e  
to  Foods. 
Nectlless to say t he  Directory has all the 
f : ~ u l t s  of a lirst attempt. Each clay brings 
u s  ~ lc~t i re  of libraries om~tLed, of mis-spellecl 
names nntl addresses. I t  is  hoped t h a t  all 
librrlries will s tudy the book a s  i t  stands 
and s ~ n d  in ell poss~ble corrections antl addi- 
t~otlz so t ha t  ample n~nter ia l  will be on hand 
for  the improvement of the second edition. 
Review notices of the Directory have al- 
~eac ly  appeared in about twenty different 
] ~ ~ b l i ~ a t l ~ n ~ .  I t  is  the hope of SPECIAL 
LIBRARIES tha t  the Directory will be a 
!?leans of spreading the  gospel of special 
~ l b r a r y  servicc and t ha t  special libraries 
will aid in this work hy sendmp in criticism 
~ n d  inforn~ation f o r  the continuing Improve- 
ment of _future ed i t i o~w 
Mr. Orville Merton Kile, B. Sc., formerly 
Assistant Washington Representative of 
The  American F a r m  Bureau Federation, has 
performed a unique service to  American 
:~gricvlture by the publication of his inter- 
esting book on "The Farni  Bureau Move- 
ment" (New York:  Macmillian Co., 1921). 
In  the early chapters Mr. Kile tells the 
story of earl ier  at tempts a t  agricultural 
organization a s  illustrated by such bodies 
hs the Grange, the Farmers'  Alliance, etc. 
Tha t  section of the book dealing with the 
origin and spread of the Farm Bureau idea 
ic of pa r t~cu l a r  interest. Thc book, which 
unfortunntely lacks 311 index, supplies in 
compact form a ninss of informallon which 
is of p r m e  importance to  all students of 
modern agricultural problems. 
The American Red Cross has recently 
made a valuable contribution to special 
library l ~ t e r a t n r c  in the form of a 'Wand- 
book of Social Resources of the United 
States" by Genevieve P. ITendriclcs, Assis- 
t an t  to Emily W. Dinwiddie, Director ,of 
the Red Cross Social Reqourceq Information 
Servicc, Washington, D. (3. (Washingto! : 
The An~erican Red Crosq, l1)2l).  The main 
boclg of the volun~e consists of ve1.y com- 
plete descriptions of the various national 
social agencies, arranged alphabetically by 
namc. In the f:ont of the book there is 
a?) excel!ent subject-index, prepared in large 
pa r t  by Harriet  E. Dart,  and a gcographi- 
cal index. The Handbook aims to include 
for  each organization ~nention of i ts  gcn- 
ern1 program; i ts  specific activities; names 
and work of committees and commissions; 
field work and lecture service; survey and 
invest~gational ac t iv~t ies ;  etc. 
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